Seafarers must be able to communicate effectively in English at sea and in port to ensure the safety and security of ships, crew and passengers. International Maritime Organization (IMO) adopted English as the official language to solve the communication problems. Research shows that the usage of English by seafarers is not encouraged and they have difficulty in communicating not only among themselves but also with the outside agencies. In this paper, it is indicated that the interactions onboard are not only verbal, but also non-verbal that can be realized through Maritime Sign Language, the purpose of which is to enhance onboard communication. In addition, it aims to increase the safety on board and interaction among crew members through the usage of simplified, standardized and universalized sign language, which proves to be much more efficient in loud working environments or in the cases where verbal means of communication are inadequate. Within the scope of this research, descriptive statistics, reliability of questionnaire, ANOVA with Tukey's test for non-additivity, Hotelling's T-Squared test, Chi-Square, and Factor analysis are utilized for the interpretation and analysis of quantitative data. Therefore, quantitative research design was used through a selfreported questionnaire to collect data about the participants' sea experience, cultural factors, and verbal and non-verbal communication skills and to investigate the relation between these factors. As the result analyses conducted, the study indicates that Maritime Sign Language is beneficial for the marine language.
INTRODUCTION
Maritime language has gained great importance in the last 40 years. Especially, different maritime committees over the years have reached a common ground to introduce a language for the maritime sector, which can be understandable for both seafarers and the other agents within the maritime industry. The intention of this decision is to ensure the safety of navigation, environment protection and realization of other operational procedures. As in many other sectors all over the world, the committees decided English to be used as the operational language. At the same time, according to Ziarati et al. (2011) , English is defined as a marine language at the international language level and it is used in every occasion such as ship-to-ship, ship-to-shore and among crew member [1 and 2] . English is the common language used in the sea and this is widely accepted by the maritime industry. Therewithal, an official working language for seafarers was embraced by the International Maritime Organization (IMO) in 1995.
Seafarers, who are proficient in English, can carry out their occupational duties while socializing with multinational crew, which in return, contributes to safe, secure and clean shipping while increasing the quality and efficiency of on board working environment [3] .
The amendments in SOLAS emphasize the necessity of a common working language on board to ensure the safety at sea. Regulation No. 1/14 on open corporate responsibilities at STCW requires all crew members of a ship to coordinate activities effectively in an emergency situation and to have communication skills on a common ground. Following the publication of the International Maritime Organization (IMO) statistics, the communication problem became clear when it was found that 80% of marine accidents had been caused by human error and that almost half of the marine accidents had been related to the communication errors [4, 5, and 6] . By its nature, marine language must be simple, easy to understand and, most importantly, standardized to make communication easier in maritime industry. As a natural requirement of seafaring, the whole communication takes place between ships and shore stations and among the crew members on board. Efficient communication will help to prevent possible perils to vessels, persons on board as well as to the environment. An alternative to the verbal communication is the sign language, which is necessary for all seafarers for many reasons. According to the 2006 report published in UK, even though the total number of accidents showed a decrease, the accidents resulting from human errors increase, which indicates a proportional raise in the number of accidents caused by personal error [7] . Even though a common language is used, working on board can be exhausting and troublesome due to the lack of hierarchy in shipboard management and efficient decision-making process. Difficulties in communication may pose a significant challenge for the multinational crews [8] , the linguistic competence development of whom is getting more and more important with the rise of globalization [9] . The ability to recognize-crew's cultural predispositions is an important factor in preventing marine accidents involving human errors. The disadvantage of having a multi-lingual crew on board is difficulty in building an effective communication. Since marine accidents are not recorded properly, total number of accidents at sea related to the lack of a common language is unknown [10] .
Maritime human factor researches are typically conducted through the analysis of accident reports and they all rely on the fact that humans as operational members of a system-are prone to making errors [11] . These errors can be categorized into four groups as slips, mistakes, lapses, and violations. However, the main question is the risk level of these errors and the answer of it can be e given only after understanding the nature of tasks and assessing the level of criticality of the errors, which makes it necessary to take variables in an operation such as fatigue, environmental conditions, workload, psychological/physical state of the individuals and communication into consideration [12 and 13] . Culture consists of clear and implicit patterns of behavior gained and communicated through the symbols that constitute the concrete achievements of works of art and whose cultural element is the traditional, i.e. historically derived and chosen ideas and in particular cultural systems, which can on the other hand be thought of as the act of production and as the conditioning elements of future actions [14] .
According to Ricard (1993) , efficient intercultural communication is "the ability of an individual or group of people to gain insight through verbal or nonverbal exchange and intercultural interaction".
In order to reach the desired intercultural communication competency, seafarers must have well-defined skills such as valuation, observation, listening, speaking and acting. These critical skills vary according to cultural background and personal characteristics [15] . The two most important factors affecting communication are language and culture. These two barriers cannot be separated because they are influenced by each other [16] . Institutions have also significant a role in fighting against mobbing. In addition to technical trainings, institutions should also provide their personnel with trainings focusing on a variety of issues such as ethical values and behaviours in business life, communication, emotion-based relationship development, hypnotic resting, and hypnotic speech etc., which eventually increase the quality of communication [17] .
RESEARCH SIGNIFICANCE
This study is looking for answers to the following questions:  Does the lack of crew's communication skills in 'Maritime English' play a negative role in the occurrence of marine accidents?  Do seafarers need to have a basic understanding of the culture of the other seafarers while working with a multinational crew?  Do seafarers have difficulty with verbal communication?  Would it be possible to apply maritime sign language method on board?
MARITIME SIGN LANGUAGE
The disadvantage of verbal maritime communication is that the multinational crew is sometimes unable to communicate effectively which may lead to management problems of personnel on board ships [18] . Many of us use forms of sign language at work. We make use of use non-verbal communication means such as gestures all the time without even noticing. Doctors and nurses in the operating table constantly use non-verbal communication as they usually wear masks and have to work in loud environments. When they aren't able to communicate through speech alone, people often will use facial expressions and indications when they need to talk to each other. The sign language is so common in the daily life that it is mostly used unconsciously [19] . It is argued that when the number of employees increases in a firm, the need for managerial support, leadership commitment and internal spreading of knowledge through verbal and nonverbal communications increases as well [20] . Hand signals are often used regardless of the language you speak on board the ship. There are universal signals for mooring operations that are used and understood worldwide. For instance; crossed forearms make fast, a vertical movement of arms by the side of the body with palms facing up-let go, vertical movement of arms in front of the body with palms down-slack away, one arm rotated above the head-heave up. Ship is a closed and complex system that involves a great deal of interaction and communication among the crew [21] .
Content of the Maritime Sign Language
Support was received from sign language experts to adapt and implement the sign language to maritime. In regard with the maritime sign language, 221 sign language words/motions to be used during the operations of deck and machine space departments were created. During the selection of these words, three important criteria were taken into account;
 they are easy to recognize and understand  they don't lead to any misunderstanding  they will be used on board by all nations
In addition, these words were selected from Standard Marine Communication. Phrases (SMCP), which have been recommended to be taken as criteria of common working language standards to make a contribution to navigation and crew safety and environmental protection.
Limitations of the Maritime Sign Language
It is obvious that this study has limitations that may affect the outcome. The aim of this chapter is to discuss some of these limitations, which have been identified by the researcher. The limitations stated below derive from the lack of an adequate literature on the subject and cultural and linguistic barrier being the topic the study.
 Bridge communication is not included  These study and words are suggestive, can be improved with feedback  Only 74 words for Deck Department, 147 words for Machinery Space Operation which are chosen from the SMCP are used.
Deck Department
These words are Maritime English terms that will easily be used by all seafarers in anchorage operations, cargo handling, manoeuvring, daily deck operations, and emergency situations. Some examples are mentioned below: Example: In anchor operations, while we are working on noisy environment such as using windlass, we can use these words to avoid the communication problem. 
Machinery Space Operation
These words are Maritime English terms that can effectively and easily be used by all seafarers in the noisy working environment, bunkering operations, handling operations, daily machinery operations and emergencies situations. Some examples are mentioned below: Example: These words can be used when needed to inform about the condition of operation while bunkering operation or when it is necessary to start up pump while discharging operation.
METHOD 4.1. Design of the Questionnaire
In this section, the methodological aspects of the research are presented. First, the design of the study is specified, and then the participants are described. Finally, the data collection procedure and data collection tools are explained. The purpose of this study is to examine the opinions of the senior cadets, Oceangoing Watchkeeping Officers, Oceangoing Watchkeeping Engineers about Maritime Sign Language who have had sea training periods or on board experiences and have sufficient knowledge about the seafaring officer education system.
Research Design
Within the scope of this research, descriptive statistics, reliability of questionnaire, ANOVA with Tukey's test for nonadditivity, Hotelling's T-Squared test, Chi-Square, and Factor analysis are utilized for the interpretation and analysis of quantitative data.
Therefore, quantitative research design was used through a self-reported questionnaire to collect data about the participants' sea experience, cultural factors, and verbal and nonverbal communication skills and to investigate the relation between these factors.
Participants
The participants involved in this study are the senior cadets, Oceangoing Watchkeeping Officers, Oceangoing Watchkeeping Engineers who were mostly Turkish Seafarers (Male; 317 Female; 27 n=344; age range: 19 to 30 years) who also have had sea training periods or on board experiences and have sufficient knowledge about the seafaring officer education system.
Data Collection
This quantitative research was aimed to measure and evaluate the significance of the Maritime Sign Language on board. The survey was conducted within a three-month period with 344 participants between January 2017 and March 2017. Participants were informed by showing the sign language words before the questionnaire. Leading questions were avoided; unbiased questions were preferred.
Data Collection Tools
Considering the nature of seafaring job it was very difficult to reach all seafarers and we worked with a sample because of the time and cost constraints. Simple random sampling method was used in this study. The samples were selected from students or graduated seafarers studying at Piri Reis University, Istanbul Technical University, 9 Eylül University and Karedeniz Technical University which provide maritime education in Turkey. Questionnaire is applied via face to face interview, google forms and e-mail. Research sample is constituted of 344 seafarers from two different departments; 58.1% Deck Department 41.9% Engine Department.
Limitations
The primary limitations of this research study are as follows:  The research questions are simple and easy to understand in order to ensure accurate interpretation of questions by seafarers.  The study is limited to the selection of a relatively small population (n=344) compared to the total number of Turkish Seafarers who agree to participate in the research. (n=?)  The study is mostly limited to Turkish Seafarers. (297 out of 344 are Turkish seafarers, 47 Erasmus students)
Assumptions
Two assumptions are made with respect to this study.  All participants will answer the questionnaire truthfully.  All participants can read and understand each question carefully and select the most appropriate answer that best describes them.
Questionnaire
Data has been collected using Likert type scales. The questionnaire was composed of 37 questions, having five options in Likert scale. These are; 1-Irrelevant, 2-Not Very Important, 3-Moderate, 4-Quite Important, 5-Essential 1-Completely Disagree, 2-Somewhat Disagree, 3-Neutral, 4-Somewhat Agree, 5-Completely Agree. 1-Impossible 2-Very Difficult 3-Moderate, 4-Fairly Easy, 5-Very Easy. The questions directed to the respondents can be examined in two categories. In the first part, questions are asked about the demographic information and sea experiences of the participants who participated inthe questionnaire. Second part, questions are about language requirements for performing duties on board communication. The questions 1-13 focus on the role of speaking more than one language on board, determining the importance of English communication in ship life and operations. Questions 14-17 are aimed to determine whether participants had difficulty in expressing themselves in English and understanding the message coming from a non-native or native English? Speaker during ship-to-ship, ship to shore or ship to third parties' verbal communication. Questions 18-21 are directed to the participants so as to learning their opinions on a ship having a multinational crew. Questions 22-25 are related to the role of communication, maritime English, and intercultural communication in maritime accidents. Questions 25-37 were asked to determine the opinions of participants about verbal communication, non-verbal communication, and maritime sign language.
DATA ANALYSIS AND RESULTS

Descriptive Statistics of the Participants
The departments, classes, gender, internship period and sea experiences of 344 respondents are given below. 58.1% of the respondents are deck department and 41.9% are in machinery department. Since the number of students in the deck department is always more than in the machine department, the sample used in this study is naturally shaped accordingly. 
Reliability of the Questionnaire
In the SPSS 24 program, 37 items were entered as Likert scale using Reliability analysis and the reliability of the questionnaire was found as Cronbach's Alpha 0.911. The reliability coefficient obtained for this questionnaire of 37 questions is quite acceptable. It is a good sing that the questions were interpreted and replied similarly by all the participants, which points out to the homogeneity of the questionnaire. A reply to the questions of the homogeneity of the questionnaire is interpreted the same by everyone so that is a sign. When we look at the total correlations of the adjusted item, it is seen that it changes between 0.065 and 0.566 that is all positive. It is desired that the correlation values do not get negative values because this would be a situation that disrupts the additivity property of the scale. The general alpha coefficient is 0.911. If the alpha coefficient is increased in the case of extraction, which reduces the reliability of the questionnaire, it should be removed from the scale. If a question is removed from the scale in the same way and the alpha value falls below the overall alpha value, then the reliability decreases, which points out to the indispensability of that question for the scale.
In parallel with the above explanations, we can say that there is no question that affects the reliability coefficient negatively or, in other words, reduces the reliability of the questionnaire. Consequently, all the questions were decided to be kept in the model. As seen on the Table 4 , the mean change interval for 37 questions was 1.140 and the change interval for variance was 0.548. The averages of the correlations between the implementation the mean of inter-item is 0.179, while the mininum correlation is -0.082 and the maximum correlation is 0.769.
Inter-item correlations are an important element in conducting item analysis of a set of test questions. It investigates to what extent a point's scores are related to the scores of all other points in the scale. It provides an assessment of item redundancy by putting forththe extent to which items on a scale are assessing the same content [22] . Ideally, the average inter-item correlation for a set of items should be between 0.20 and 0.40, suggesting that while the items are homogeneous at reasonable levels, they contain sufficiently unique variances that they are not isomorphic to each other.When the question groups are examined, it was seen that there is a relationship between same question groups and there is no meaningful relationship with different question groups (Table 5 ). Table 5 . Inter-item correlation matrix As a result, the reliability coefficient of our 37-question questionnaire was 0.911, which means that our scale is highly reliable. It turns out that the question averages are different from each other. In addition, the scale is additive.
Evaluation of Categorical Variables
The cross-tabulation procedure is used to investigate the relationship among two or more categorical variables. However, the number of categories should be small and categories must be independent. It is aimed to highlight nine questions that have a critical importance in the survey and see the significance eof Sign Language for Deck and Machinery departments. Also, according to answers of the seafarers, it is intended to analyze the significance level of the answers given by machine and deck officers participating in the questionnaire.
Noticeably, there is a clear relationship between the participant's department and the answer to the question. This item is designed with the aim of finding out opinions of participants on misunderstanding due to lack of communication and its probability to lead to an accident. Deck department agreed more than the machinery department on the existence of a positive relation between these two variables. The analysis results show that there is a relationship between the participant's department and the answer to the question. The seafarers on the deck seem to have more difficulty in utilizing verbal communication than machinery department.
This could be interpreted as the seafarers who work in the machinery space get adapted to working in a noisy environment. (Likelihood ratio p=0.027<0.05). Lastly, the efficacy of using maritime sign language during the machinery space operation is questioned and the result indicates that, there is a strong relationship between the participant's department and the answer to the question: there is a significant difference between the departments in that deck department favours the usage of sign language considerably more than the machinery section. (Likelihood ratio p=0.043<0.05).
Factor Analysis
In the SPSS program, the items to be analysed in the "Factor Analysis" dialog box using the Analyse >> Data Reduction >> Factor menus are entered in the "variables" box, then the "varimax" option is marked in the "rotation" dialog. <0.001 H0=Our data do not comply with factor analysis H1=Our data show conformity to factor analysis The KMO value and the Bartlett test were used to check whether factor analysis could be performed on the statistical attitude scale items. The H0 hypothesis of "universe correlation matrices unit matrix" is rejected seeing the value of KMO is 0.866 and significance value found in the Bartlett test is α<0.001, indicating that the sample size is enough to apply factor analysis to attitude scale. Table 13 shows that factors are distributed into the eight components deduced from the results of the analysis. The components or titles found in the analysis can be listed as follows;
 Importance of English communication in ship operations and life, named factor 1,  Importance of the Maritime Sign Language, named factor 2  The importance of verbal communication on board, and the ability of respondents to express themselves in this loud working environment and in ship operations, gather under the same roof, named factor 3,  In factor 4, The role of communication, culture and multinational crew in ship accidents, named factor 4,  Usage, if required, of the maritime sign language, named factor 5,  Ship-to-ship, ship-to-shore, or ship to third parties communication, named factor 6,  In factor 7, Under the heading, Difficulty of using more than one language on board, named factor 7,  Cultural interaction of multinational crew, named factor 8. 
CONCLUSION
In this study, it was found out that the communication plays a vital role in the shipping industry. In particular, the English language is the main means of communication at ports, on board and in the marine industry. Nowadays, seafarers are well aware of the importance of the English language as operational language at sea. Therefore, many seafarer candidates go to educational institutions where the seminars are taught in English. For this reason, candidates should develop their language skills in order to express themselves. In addition, even though the cultural differences may not be possible to be eliminated completely, English competency would be quite helpful in getting over such obstacles and solving many problems in the shipping sector.
In this study, it was intended to create a new approach or a new alternative to verbal communication. In literature, there is a serious gap in non-verbal communication. This important gap can be filled with this study under the title of maritime sign language. The fact that there is no previous study on this subject makes this work the first in the literature.
Sign language can prove to be very effective in building communication, especially in loud working environments. In this study, it is shown that Maritime Sing Language can be utilized as a very efficient communication instrument in the cases that verbal communication falls short of meeting the needs of information exchange. The aim of the Maritime Sign Language is to ensure the marine language to be used functionally, in which it appears to be successful considering the results of this study. Therewithal, it is likely to increase interaction between the safety of ship and crew using a simplified, standardized and universalized sign language in loud working environments or where communication is inadequate. It was stated by the participants that there was a lack of communication in noisy environments and this lack of communication could cause accidents ( Table 8- 9) . It is thought that the lack of communication may lead to more serious problems in the ships where the crew is multicultural.
As a result of the survey, it seems that the deck department and the machinery department have a positive attitude towards the usage of the sign language.
Finally, from 40 years ago until today, the shipping sector has shown a steady improvement with regard to the optimization of communication tools. It is thought that maritime language will bring a whole new dimension and dynamic to the industry thanks to its easy learnability.
It seems that the sign language can be an alternative to the conventional communication methods and be helpful in abolishing some cultural barriers that hinder communication.
SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH
Maritime Sign Language can be optimized for seafarers by organizing workshops and a universal consensus can be reached for a simplified, standardized and globalizedsign language. Also, its usage can be encouraged as a reference for other business areas having problems in building communication:
 This work can be developed as an alternative language proposal which will be presented to IMO.  Maritime Sign Language can be added to the course catalog for seafarers.
 Through a software integration, a universal source can be created rendering maritime sign language accessible for anyone and anywhere.
